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Abstract
This study offers evidence of the robustness of farmer rice varieties (Oryza glaberrima and O. sativa) in West Africa. Our experiments in five West African countries
showed that farmer varieties were tolerant of sub-optimal conditions, but employed a range of strategies to cope with stress. Varieties belonging to the species Oryza 
glaberrima – solely the product of farmer agency – were the most successful in adapting to a range of adverse conditions. Some of the farmer selections from within the
indica and japonica subspecies of O. sativa also performed well in a range of conditions, but other farmer selections from within these two subspecies were mainly 
limited to more specific niches. The results contradict the rather common belief that farmer varieties are only of local value. Farmer varieties should be considered by 
breeding programmes and used (alongside improved varieties) in dissemination projects for rural food security.
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Introduction
It is often supposed that crops should only be grown where conditions are favourable. This is not an option for farmers cultivating food crops with limited resources. 
They have to grow what they need with the conditions they have been given. In short, they have to cope with sub-optimality. For these farmers, adaptability of varieties 
under sub-optimal conditions is an essential requirement [1], [2]. Hypothetically, we should expect to find this adaptability among farmer varieties since these are to a 
large extent the product of farmer selection. This would mean that farmer varieties are the result of interplay between local ecological and social factors.
In large parts of West Africa small-scale farmers rely upon the cultivation of upland rice under low input conditions in a great diversity of micro-environments. The first 
rice farming in West Africa was based exclusively on African rice (O. glaberrima Steud.). The cultivation of African rice is entirely a result of farmer agency as African 
rice has never been disseminated by extension programmes. Asian rice (Oryza sativa) is a more recent introduction, perhaps during the period of the Atlantic Slave 
trade (beginning c. 1550), or earlier via trans-Saharan trade routes. Asian rice has two main subspecies: Oryza sativa var. japonica (short-grained, mainly grown as 
upland rice) and O. sativa var. indica (long-grained, mainly a lowland type).
Today, farmers in the region mainly grow the two types of Asian rice. Nevertheless in certain areas African rice remains an important crop type [2]–[6]. These areas all 
seem to have a shared history of rice cultivation taking place against a background of special difficulty, such as war, population displacement or harsh ecological 
conditions [7]. This suggests the species may be selected for its greater tolerance to sub-optimal conditions when compared to Asian rice. The logic of the present 
study, therefore, is to compare African and Asian rice, in farmer conditions, in order to understand the extent to which plasticity and adaptability are factors in farmer 
varietal choice. The overall aim of the study is to secure a better knowledge base for possible complementary strategies of variety promotion. These complementary 
strategies would give due consideration both to varieties developed through scientific research and varieties produced by farmer selection. The objective is to assess 
the case for protecting farmer varieties as an important aspect of local food security, in an environment in which development agencies seek more generally to expand 
the range of high-yielding cultivars to meet urban rice demand across the region. Our study reports on differences in response to varying environments of a large
sample of farmer varieties across five West African countries in the high-rainfall coastal zone.
The study tests the hypothesis that African rice may be more robust than Asian rice in West African farmer conditions. Here robustness is seen as the ability of a variety
or group of varieties to perform well in a diversity of cultivation conditions.
The following research questions are posed:
1. Are farmer varieties of O. glaberrima better suited to sub-optimal agro-ecological conditions than varieties of the two subspecies of O. sativa? 
2. Do farmer varieties of O. glaberrima adapt better to different environmental conditions than varieties of the two subspecies of O. sativa? 
3. What are the physiological processes and social and eco-regional patterns underlying the adaptation of farmer varieties across environments? 
In achieving robustness, varieties can respond to environmental conditions by showing phenotypic plasticity in a range of traits [8], [9]. Different varieties or groups of 
varieties achieve robustness by combining variability and stability of different traits, thus constituting different physiological strategies. Hence, this study investigates 
whether different botanical groups of rice, or certain groups of varieties within those botanical groups, have developed different physiological strategies to achieve 
adaptation.
The hypothesis that African rice might be more robust than Asian rice in West African conditions would make sense of a number of observations already reported. 
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Richards [7] has offered some general evidence that African rice is an important food reserve for communities facing special difficulty (e.g. when displaced by war). 
Dingkuhn et al. [10] and Johnson et al. [11] showed evidence that O. glaberrima has a vegetative vigour superior to that of O. sativa, thus is better able to suppress 
weeds. Sumi and Katayama [12] provided evidence that African rice has a yield potential similar to Asian counterparts.
For a proper understanding of the paper we offer the following definitions of concepts and notions.
Robustness
The persistence of a system's characteristic behaviour under sub-optimal conditions, implying stable performance across environments. In the context of this paper,
robustness is taken to be the ability of a variety or a group of varieties to yield well across distinct environments.
Adaptability
The ability of a variety or a group of varieties to be robust. Adaptability implies significant Genotype (G) × Environment (E) interactions.
Plasticity: the physiological process through which varieties adjust their phenotypes in response to different environmental conditions [13]. A plastic response of this 
nature does not require changes in gene frequencies (i.e. evolution). Such phenotypic shifts can allow varieties to achieve adaptability [9].
Sub-optimal farming
characterised by no or limited mineral fertilisation, no or natural pest and disease control, rain fed moisture conditions, rarely mono cropping, and below an optimal or
standard level of output.
Tolerance
The ability of a variety to survive adverse conditions with only a small reduction in performance.
Results
In the following sections ten relevant variables are investigated for each botanical group (glaberrima, indica or japonica) and molecular cluster (see section on Materials 
and Methods). These ten variables were used to analyse the vegetative growth and yield components (see section on Materials and methods): maximum canopy cover
(Vmax; %), accumulated canopy cover (A; %.day), plant height (cm), number of tillers per plant (# tillers), days to 50% flowering (50% flowering), number of panicles per 
plant (# panicles), panicle length (cm), panicle weight (g), 200 grain weight (g) and grain yield (kg/ha). The variables are dealt with one by one and cross references are 
made among them to unravel strategies of adaptation. Graphs are used to compare performance of each variable across environments. ANOVAs provided important 
information on adaptability, as they provided estimates of G×E interactions (Tables 1–10).
Table 1. Main effects of and interactions between genotype, sowing date and trial location regarding crop characteristics, including maximum canopy 
development (Vmax), accumulated canopy (A), plant height, number of tillers per plant (# Tillers), days to 50% flowering (50% Flowering), number of 
panicles per plant (# Panicles), panicle length, panicle weight, 200 grain weight and yield of 24 genotypes (all botanical groups and molecular 
clusters together).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t001
Table 2. Main effects of and interactions between genotype, sowing date and trial location regarding crop characteristics, including maximum canopy 
development (Vmax), accumulated canopy (A), plant height, number of tillers per plant (# Tillers), days to 50% flowering (50% Flowering), number of 
panicles per plant (# Panicles), panicle length, panicle weight, 200 grain weight and yield of the Glaberrima botanical group.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t002
Table 3. Main effects of and interactions between genotype, sowing date and trial location regarding crop characteristics, including maximum canopy 
development (Vmax), accumulated canopy (A), plant height, number of tillers per plant (# Tillers), days to 50% flowering (50% Flowering), number of 
panicles per plant (# Panicles), panicle length, panicle weight, 200 grain weight and yield of the cluster of Glaberrima from Lower Guinea Coast
(Glab_LowerCoast).
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Table 4. Main effects of and interactions between genotype, sowing date and trial location regarding crop characteristics, including maximum canopy 
development (Vmax), accumulated canopy (A), plant height, number of tillers per plant (# Tillers), days to 50% flowering (50% Flowering), number of 
panicles per plant (# Panicles), panicle length, panicle weight, 200 grain weight and yield of the cluster of Glaberrima from Upper Guinea Coast
(Glab_UpperCoast).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t004
Table 5. Main effects of and interactions between genotype, sowing date and trial location regarding crop characteristics, including maximum canopy 
development (Vmax), accumulated canopy (A), plant height, number of tillers per plant (# Tillers), days to 50% flowering (50% Flowering), number of 
panicles per plant (# Panicles), panicle length, panicle weight, 200 grain weight and yield of the Indica botanical group.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t005
Table 6. Main effects of and interactions between genotype, sowing date and trial location regarding crop characteristics, including maximum canopy 
development (Vmax), accumulated canopy (A), plant height, number of tillers per plant (# Tillers), days to 50% flowering (50% Flowering), number of 
panicles per plant (# Panicles), panicle length, panicle weight, 200 grain weight and yield of the cluster of Indica from Ghana (Ind_Gh).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t006
Table 7. Main effects of and interactions between genotype, sowing date and trial location regarding crop characteristics, including maximum canopy 
development (Vmax), accumulated canopy (A), plant height, number of tillers per plant (# Tillers), days to 50% flowering (50% Flowering), number of 
panicles per plant (# Panicles), panicle length, panicle weight, 200 grain weight and yield from the cluster of Indica from Guinea (Ind_Gc).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t007
Table 8. Main effects of and interactions between genotype, sowing date and trial location regarding crop characteristics, including maximum canopy 
development (Vmax), accumulated canopy (A), plant height, number of tillers per plant (# Tillers), days to 50% flowering (50% Flowering), number of 
panicles per plant (# Panicles), panicle length, panicle weight, 200 grain weight and yield of the Japonica botanical group.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t008
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Table 9. Main effects of and interactions between genotype, sowing date and trial location 
regarding crop characteristics, including maximum canopy development (Vmax), accumulated 
canopy (A), plant height, number of tillers per plant (# Tillers), days to 50% flowering (50% 
Flowering), number of panicles per plant (# Panicles), panicle length, panicle weight, 200 grain 
weight and yield of the cluster of Japonica from Guinea Bissau and Ghana (Jap_GbGh).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t009
Table 10. Main effects of and interactions between genotype, sowing date and trial location regarding crop characteristics, including maximum 
canopy development (Vmax), accumulated canopy (A), plant height, number of tillers per plant (# Tillers), days to 50% flowering (50% Flowering), 
number of panicles per plant (# Panicles), panicle length, panicle weight, 200 grain weight and yield of the cluster of Japonica from Sierra Leone
(Jap_SL).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t010
Table 11 shows the average performance of the studied genotypes (grouped into botanical groups and molecular clusters) for the ten variables used. Table 12 shows 
the yield and yield components averaged for the five countries, whereas Table 13 shows the estimates of the wide sense heritability for the ten variables listed in Tables 
1–11.
Table 11. Average performance of several clusters of rice (including three botanical groups and six related molecular clusters) for main crop 
characteristics, including maximum canopy development (Vmax), accumulated canopy (A), plant height, number of tillers per plant (# Tillers), days to 
50% flowering (50% Flowering), number of panicles per plant (# Panicles), panicle length, panicle weight, 200 grain weight and yield in five West 
African countries.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t011
Table 12. Yield and yield components for different botanical groups and countries: Average yield (kg/ha) in descending order from left to right, 
number of panicles per plant, number of tillers per plant and ratio between the number of panicles and the number of tillers across countries. The 
values for Guinea are put in the uttermost right column as the yield was not assessed.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t012
Table 13. Wide sense heritability estimates (for all genotypes together and per botanical group).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t013
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Maximum canopy cover (Vmax) and accumulated canopy cover (A)
Vmax and A correlated positively (r = 0.984**) at 0.01 level. The same trend was observed for all botanical groups and molecular clusters in all environments (Tables 
14–22; Figure 1). Accumulated canopy cover (A) can therefore represent Vmax and vice versa. In all cases the surface under the canopy curves (A) can be conceived 
as a triangle with the cycle length (Te) as base and Vmax as height. Variations in cycle length (Te), inflexion point (Tm1) and the time Vmax was reached (T1) appear to
confirm that A is linearly related to Vmax.
Figure 1. Relation between the accumulated canopy cover over the whole growing cycle
(A; y-axis, in %.days) and the maximum canopy cover (Vmax; x-axis, in %). Data refer to all combinations of location × genotype × sowing time, whereas 
different symbols refer to different botanical groups (glaberrima, indica and japonica).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g001
Table 14. Pearson correlations between yield components and days to 50% flowering.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t014
Table 15. Pearson correlations between yield components and plant height (cm).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t015
Table 16. Pearson correlations between yield components and panicle length (cm).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t016
Table 17. Pearson correlations between yield components and number of tillers.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t017
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Table 18. Pearson correlations between yield components and number of panicles.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t018
Table 19. Pearson correlations between yield components and panicle weight (g).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t019
Table 20. Pearson correlations between yield components and 200 grain weight (g).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t020
Table 21. Pearson correlations between yield components and plot yield (kg/ha).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t021
Table 22. Pearson correlations between yield components and canopy cover A (%).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t022
None of the botanical groups or molecular clusters showed G×E interactions for Vmax or A (Tables 2–10). This means that within all botanical groups and molecular 
clusters the varieties responded comparably for Vmax and A across environments.
However, for all three botanical groups significant sowing × location interactions were found, in particular for glaberrima and japonica. Sowing × location interactions 
were highly significant for the glaberrima botanical group and Glab_UpperCoast but not significant for the Glab_LowerCoast cluster. Glab_LowerCoast therefore 
maintained better Vmax and A across environments, since its genotypes reacted in a similar way to different environments. However, the better developed canopy did
not result in a yield increase as Glab_UpperCoast yielded more than Glab_LowerCoast (Table 11).
Of the indica group, it was only in the Ind_Gc cluster that significant sowing × location interactions were found for Vmax and A. The indica group showed a significant 
location effect for A. No significant effects were found for the Ind_Gh cluster. This indicates that the Ind_Gh maintained better Vmax and A than the Ind_Gc but often 
failed to yield (Figures 2 and 3).
Figure 2. Box plots for accumulated canopy cover
(A; %.days) of 26 varieties in three experimental sites: Ghana (1); Togo (4) and Guinea (5). See materials and methods section for coding of the 
botanical groups and molecular clusters.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g002
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Figure 3. Box plots for grain yield
(in kg/ha) of 26 varieties in four experimental sites: 1: Ghana; 2: Sierra Leone; 3: Guinea Bissau; and 4: Togo; in 5: Guinea yield was not measured. 
See materials and methods section for coding of the botanical groups and molecular clusters.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g003
The japonica group showed significant sowing × location interactions, suggesting that (for the two japonica clusters) Vmax and A varied across environments. At cluster 
level significant sowing × location interactions were found for Jap_SL for Vmax only, while for the Jap_GbGh cluster the location effects were significant for both Vmax
and A. This suggests that Jap_SL maintained A across environments better than Jap_GbGh. However Jap_SL showed considerable yield variation (Figure 3), 
suggesting that the relative stability observed for A did not contribute to yield stability.
Generally, the highest A was observed in Ghana followed by Togo and Guinea (Figure 2).
Yield
The analyses of variance performed for all genotypes and at botanical group level usually showed a highly significant three-way interaction for yield (Tables 1–10). This
suggests that the studied rice varieties generally responded differently in yield across environments and sowing dates. The yield variability studied at cluster level also 
revealed significant G×E interactions (Tables 3, 4, 6, 9 and 10) with the exception of the indica cluster from Guinea (Ind_Gc) (Table 7). The yield therefore varied in a 
similar manner across environments for genotypes of Ind_Gc.
The glaberrima botanical group showed the highest yields across all environments (Table 11 and Figure 3). “Zero” yields (complete crop failure) occurred only with 
indica and japonica. At cluster level, glaberrima from Upper Guinea Coast (Glab_UpperCoast) showed the highest yield. Glaberrima from the Lower Guinea Coast 
(Glab_LowerCoast) had the same yield range as japonica from Guinea Bissau and Ghana (Jap_GbGh) and Ind_Gc. Ind_Gh and Jap_SL showed the lowest average 
yield.
A comparison of the botanical groups on the yield across environments (Figure 3) shows that, within the same environment, glaberrima yielded more than indica and
japonica. In Ghana where the average plot yield was generally high, some indica varieties showed “zero” yield. Zero yields occurred for japonica only in Guinea Bissau 
and Togo. These are the two countries where the overall yield was generally lowest.
Figures 4a–c show the graphical representations of the relationships between yield and A for each botanical group. At cluster level different relationships were 
observed. The relation between yield and A was similarly low for Glab_LowerCoast and Glab_UpperCoast (r = 0.451 and r = 0.476**, respectively). This shows that 
glaberrima can yield well even when relatively low accumulated canopy cover is produced.
Figure 4. The relation between yield
(in kg/ha; y-axis) and accumulated canopy cover (A in %.days; x-axis) for three botanical groups. Different symbols refer to different molecular clusters. 
Values presented are averages of 5 replications. Correlation coefficients are: a (varieties belonging to glaberrima): r = 0.476 (P<0.01); b (varieties belonging to
indica): r = 0.483 (P<0.05); c (varieties belonging to japonica): r = 0.706 (P<0.01).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g004
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For the indica and japonica clusters clear differences in the relationship between grain yield and A were found. A significant relationship between yield and A was found
for Ind_Gc (r = 0.857**) but not for Ind_Gh (r = 0.137). Also a significant Pearson correlation coefficient was found for Jap_GbGh (r = 0.848**) but not for Jap_ SL (r = 
0.497). These findings suggest that Ind_Gc and Jap_GbGh increased their yields by producing a correspondingly dense canopy. The absence of significant correlation 
values for Ind_Gh and Jap_SL was caused by a number of crop failures that could be related to them being narrowly adapted to Sierra Leone only (Figures 4b and 4c).
A minimum A is indispensable for yield formation, as shown by the various associations between A and yield observed for the various clusters. But from our observation
only the glaberrima clusters were able to yield well with low canopy development.
Plant height
Significant G×E interactions for plant height were observed for all botanical groups and their respective clusters. This implies that across environments genotypes within 
botanical groups and clusters responded differently in plant height, suggesting the existence of varied strategies of adaptation for the different botanical groups and 
clusters. This finding confirms that plant height is in general sensitive to environmental conditions.
A decreasing trend was observed for plant height from countries with higher yield to countries with lower yield (Figure 5). The O. glaberrima group showed significantly 
greater average plant height than the indica and japonica groups (Table 11). At cluster level, we found that Glab_UpperCoast had taller plants than Glab_LowerCoast 
and that Ind_Gc had taller plants than Ind_Gh. The japonica clusters did not show significant differences for plant height (Table 11).
Figure 5. Box plots for plant height
(in cm) of 26 varieties in five experimental sites: 1: Ghana; 2: Sierra Leone; 3: Guinea Bissau; 4: Togo and 5: Guinea. See materials and methods 
section for coding of the botanical groups and molecular clusters.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g005
The relation between plant height and A is more strongly positive for Glab_UpperCoast (r = 0.826**, Figure 6a) than for Glab_LowerCoast. This difference is, however, 
absent when considering the relation between plant height and yield (Figure 6b), confirming that when more canopy was produced Glab_LowerCoast no longer 
invested in its height but rather in the number of its tillers, which was significantly higher for Glab_LowerCoast than for Glab_UpperCoast (Table 11, Figure 7). This 
suggests two distinct strategies adopted by the Glab_LowerCoast cluster and the Glab_UpperCoast cluster to arrive at similar A, and Vmax: the second cluster 
produces taller plants and fewer tillers and the first cluster produces shorter plants but more tillers.
Figure 6. Relation between accumulated canopy cover
(A; in %.days; x-axis of a, c, e, g) or grain yield (in kg/ha; b, d, f, h) and plant height (a, b), number of panicles (c, d), panicle weight (e, f) and 200 grain 
weight (g, h). Different symbols refer to different botanical groups or molecular clusters within the glaberrima botanical group. Values presented are averages of 
5 replications. See materials and methods section for coding of the botanical groups and molecular clusters.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g006
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Figure 7. The relation between accumulated canopy cover
(A; in %.days; x-axis of a, b, c) or grain yield (in kg/ha; x-axis of d, e, f) and the number of tillers per plant for each of the three botanical groups and 
their respective molecular clusters. Series TG, GH and GC respectively indicate observations from Togo, Ghana and Guinea. Values presented are averages 
of 5 replications for each of the two sowing dates. See materials and methods section for coding of the botanical and molecular clusters.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g007
Within indica, the cluster Ind_Gc had the tallest plants and showed a highly significant relationship between plant height and A (r = 0.784**). These observations, 
together with observations of high Vmax and A for Ind_Gc, imply that Ind_Gc had a better vegetative growth compared to Ind_Gh. Cluster Ind_Gc also displayed the 
same average plant height as Glab_UpperCoast.
Japonica clusters did not show significant differences for plant height (Table 11) nor for the relationship between plant height and A: r = 0.635** and r = 0.640** for 
Jap_GbGh and Jap_SL, respectively.
Number of panicles
The glaberrima and indica groups showed significant G×E interactions for number of panicles, while the japonica group did not (Tables 2, 5 and 8). At cluster level 
Glab_UpperCoast, Ind_Gh, Ind_Gc and Jap_GbGh showed significant G×E interactions (Tables 4, 6, 7 and 9). There was no such interaction for genotypes of the 
clusters Glab_LowerCoast and Jap_SL (Tables 3 and 10).
The glaberrima group showed the highest average number of panicles. Cluster Ind_Gc showed a significantly higher average number of panicles than Ind_Gh and 
performed similar to the glaberrima group (Table 11). Within the japonica group, the highest number of panicles was observed with Jap_SL cluster in Sierra Leone, the 
origin of the cluster. For all botanical groups and variety clusters, the number of panicles was relatively low in Sierra Leone and Guinea Bissau and highest in Guinea 
(Figure 8). An opposite trend was observed only with Jap_SL. This cluster showed more panicles in Sierra Leone. This underlines our observation that Jap_SL is 
specifically adapted to conditions in Sierra Leone.
Figure 8. Box plots for number of panicles of 26 varieties in five experimental sites: 1: Ghana; 2: Sierra Leone; 3: Guinea Bissau; 4: Togo and 5: 
Guinea. See materials and methods section for coding of the botanical groups and molecular clusters.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g008
The japonica group showed the lowest numbers of panicles throughout the whole range of A and yield values (Figures 6c and 6d) and across locations (Figure 8). The 
number of panicles in relation to A and yield hardly overlapped for glaberrima and japonica (Figures 6c and 7d) and differed significantly (Table 11). The glaberrima
group showed a decreasing trend in panicle number as yield values increased (r = −0.453**). For the japonica and indica groups no such decreasing trend was 
observed. For the indica group, the relation between panicle number and yield seemed to be intermediate between the tendencies for the glaberrima and japonica
groups (Figure 6d), thus confirming its group distinctiveness (Table 11).
Number of tillers
The three botanical groups showed significant G×E interactions for the number of tillers produced per plant. This means that, in general, genotypes composing the 
three botanical groups followed different strategies in tiller production across environments (Figure 9). At cluster level, G×E interactions were also found for the two 
glaberrima clusters and for the Ind_Gc cluster, but were absent for the Ind_Gh cluster and the two clusters of japonica. This implies that within the japonica clusters and
the Ind_Gh cluster genotypes all vary in tiller production in a similar way across environments.
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Figure 9. Box plots of number of tillers per plant of 26 varieties in five experimental sites: 1:
Ghana; 2: Sierra Leone; 3: Guinea Bissau; 4: Togo and 5: Guinea. See materials and methods 
section for coding of the botanical and molecular clusters.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g009
Indica as well as glaberrima showed intensive tillering (Table 11). An increase in tiller number was
observed from more favourable (Sierra Leone and Ghana) to less favourable environments (Guinea, 
Togo and Guinea Bissau) for the indica cluster (Figure 9). One of the underlying mechanisms facilitating 
the increase of tillers under less favourable conditions is that generally (for all botanical groups and 
clusters) under less favourable conditions (Guinea and Togo) the time to flowering is longer than under 
more favourable conditions (Sierra Leone and Ghana) (Figure 10). It seems particularly the case that the 
indica group uses this time to produce tillers while the japonica and glaberrima groups responded in 
various other ways.
Figure 10. Box plots for days to 50% flowering of 26 varieties in five experimental sites: 1: Ghana; 2: Sierra Leone; 3: Guinea Bissau; 4: Togo and 5: 
Guinea. See materials and methods section for coding of the botanical groups and molecular clusters.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g010
Figures 7b and 7d indicate that for the indica group there is a positive relationship between canopy cover and tillering in Guinea and Togo, while tillering remains 
constant at high A in Ghana (Figures 7b). However the positive relation in Guinea and Togo does not match with the relation between number of tillers and yield at low 
A because tillering remained high even when the crop failed to yield (Figure 7e).
Japonica showed a positive relationship between number of tillers and A (r = +0.604**, Figure 7c), but not for number of tillers and yield (Figure 7f). The two japonica
clusters showed a similar positive relation between A and number of tillers. The Jap_GbGh cluster clearly produced more tillers than the Jap_SL cluster (Table 11). This
higher number of tillers contributed to a higher panicle number (although not significantly higher) which in turn might be linked to the significantly higher yield observed 
for Jap_GbGh.
Time to 50% flowering
We observed that at low yield levels the time to 50% flowering was consistently longer for all genotypes than at higher yield levels (Figure 10). This suggests that under 
less favourable conditions genotypes generally delayed their flowering.
Panicle weight
Significant G×E interactions were found only for japonica. Sowing effects were observed for the japonica group (as part of the three way interaction between sowing,
location and genotype), for the indica botanical group, and for the Ind_Gc cluster. Of the clusters only Ind_Gc showed variations in panicle weight by sowing dates. The 
panicle weight and yield correlated highly and positively for Ind_Gc (r = 0.755*) and Jap_SL (r = 0.824**). For other clusters no significant relations were observed 
between panicle weight and yield. These observations suggest that the japonica and indica groups were more sensitive to sowing date (less robust) than the glaberrima
group and its clusters.
Panicle weight for glaberrima and indica was significantly lower than for japonica (Table 11). When yield and A increased, panicle weight also increased, for the indica
group (0.549*). For the japonica group there was no relation between panicle weight and A. However, an increasing trend in panicle weight was observed when yield 
increased (0.601**) (Figures 6e and 7f). Such trends were not observed for the glaberrima group, suggesting that panicle weight of glaberrima was more stable. No 
significant differences or trends were found, for clusters within the glaberrima, japonica and indica groups, for panicle weight, with the exception of Jap_SL, which 
showed a positive relation with A (r = 0.674*). Panicle weight for cluster Jap_GbGh showed no relation with A.
Panicle length
Significant G×E interactions were found for all botanical groups. The Glab_UpperCoast, Jap_GbGh and Jap_SL clusters all showed significant G×E interactions. There 
was a tendency towards short panicle production in Ghana and Sierra Leone, the countries where the yields were generally high (Figure 11). The cluster 
Glab_UpperCoast produced significantly longer panicles than all other clusters except for Jap_GbGh. The fact that the Glab_UpperCoast cluster had a panicle weight 
similar to that of Glab_LowerCoast implies that Glab_UpperCoast produced more grains of smaller size per panicle than Glab_LowerCoast. The cluster 
Glab_UpperCoast also showed a rather slight negative correlation between panicle length and yield (r = −0.332**), A (r = −0.335*) and a somewhat stronger negative 
correlation with the 200 grain weight (r = −0.427**). This means that for the Glab_UpperCoast, cluster production of short panicles corresponded with high A, yield and 
grain weight. This implies that under stress conditions (i.e. low yield and low A) Glab_UpperCoast invested more in panicle length (Figure 11). The negative relation 
between yield and panicle length was also observed, somewhat more strongly, for Glab_LowerCoast (r = −0.708**), Ind_Gc (r = −0.850**), Ind_Gh (r = −0.664**) and 
Jap_GbGh (r = −0.450**). Jap_SL did not show any relation between yield and panicle length.
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Figure 11. Box plots for panicle length of 26 varieties in five experimental sites: 1: Ghana; 2: 
Sierra Leone; 3: Guinea Bissau; 4: Togo and 5: Guinea. See materials and methods section for 
coding of the botanical groups and molecular clusters.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g011
200 grain weight
Significant G×E interactions were found for 200 grain weight for the glaberrima group and the Glab_UpperCoast cluster, suggesting that the genotypes composing the 
Glab_UpperCoast cluster responded differently across environments for 200 grain weight. This might be a factor in observed robustness in yield for this cluster. The 
absence of G×E interactions within the other botanical groups suggests that the 200 grain weight is genetically determined. The high estimate of wide sense heritability 
(H2 = 80%; Table 13) confirms this general trend for indica. However, the relatively low wide sense heritability estimate for japonica (H2 = 32%; Table 13) as compared 
to other botanical groups indicates that environmental conditions might have some considerable impact on the 200 grain weight of japonica. However, it is only with the 
glaberrima group, and not for japonica or indica, that a significant location effect was found.
Significant genotype effects were observed for the japonica group and the Jap_GbGh cluster. No significant genotype effect was observed for the varieties of the 
Jap_SL cluster, suggesting little variation for 200 grain weight in the Jap_SL cluster and large genotypic variation in the Jap-GbGh cluster. The indica group also 
showed a significant genotype effect. Not enough data were available for an ANOVA of the Ind_Gh group.
The botanical groups showed little variation for 200 grain weight, but the average 200 grain weight varied significantly among the clusters of each botanical group. 
Within the glaberrima group the Glab_UpperCoast average was lower than that of the Glab_LowerCoast cluster. The average 200 grain weight for the Jap_GbGh 
cluster was higher than that of the Jap_SL cluster and the Ind_Gc cluster average was higher than that of the Ind_Gh cluster.
Japonica showed a fairly strong positive correlation between A and 200 grain weight: r = 0.70**, against r = 0.596** and r = 0.581** for the glaberrima and indica
groups, respectively. At low values of A, the Ind_Gh cluster and japonica group tended to produce more empty or poorly developed grains, as represented in Figure 12.
This is consistent with our findings under the section on number of tillers that extra tillers were produced at lower levels of A and yield contained more empty grains. 
The trends observed between A and 200 grain weight were also observed between 200 grain weight and yield, but only with the indica and japonica groups.
Figure 12. Box plots for average 200 grain weight of 26 varieties in five experimental sites: 1: Ghana; 2: Sierra Leone; 3: Guinea Bissau; 4: Togo and 
5: Guinea. See materials and methods section for coding of the botanical groups and molecular clusters.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g012
A clear divide was observed for the 200 grain values for Glab_UpperCoast and Glab_LowerCoast (Figures 6g, 6h). Figures 6g and 6 h show that when canopy cover 
decreased the 200 grain weight for the Glab_UpperCoast cluster decreased more than the 200 grain weight for the Glab_LowerCoast cluster. Therefore, it can be 
concluded that the Glab_LowerCoast cluster was less susceptible to variation in environment. The 200 grain weight for clusters within indica and japonica decreased in 
a similar way when A and yield decreased. These clusters were similarly sensitive to the environment. In general, all glaberrima clusters (and also Ind_Gc) maintained 
their grain weight across environments even at low yield (Figure 12). This is contrary to the Ind_Gh and two japonica clusters, for which the empty grains increased at 
lower yield levels. This underscores the claim we make for the robustness of farmer varieties of glaberrima and Ind_Gc, and the consequent ability of these types 
consistently to produce good grains throughout a range of difficult environments.
Discussion
Figure 3 showed that the two clusters of the glaberrima group maintained a minimum yield of 660 kg/ha in all environments. We observed that in trials in two countries 
where yields were relatively high (Ghana and Sierra Leone) the indica sourced from Guinea maintained a yield level close to that of glaberrima. But in the Guinea
Bissau and Togo trials, the likelihood of crop failure was high overall. This might be due to the relatively short rainy season in Guinea Bissau and to the acidity of the 
soil in Togo. In contrast, varieties in the Ind_Gh cluster yielded only in Sierra Leone and to a lesser extent in Ghana, with a high frequency of zero yield. In Ghana and 
Sierra Leone Jap_GbGh showed a yield level similar to that of the glaberrima clusters. In Guinea Bissau and Togo, Jap_GbGh had a low yield but still reached at least 
320 kg/ha.
In contrast, Jap_SL only showed a good yield level (without zero yield) in Sierra Leone. In Guinea Bissau the yield for Jap_SL dropped to 200 kg/ha and the frequency 
of crop failure increased in Togo and Ghana. Jap_SL thus seemed to be specifically well adapted to the ecology of Sierra Leone. Like Jap_SL, Ind_Gh produced only in 
Sierra Leone. This might be attributed to the characteristics of the varieties (Viono tall and Zomojo). These varieties from Ghana are mostly cultivated in the lowlands 
but have proven to suit certain specific upland niches in Ghana for which the conditions were apparently not met in the Ghana trial but were approached best in Sierra 
Leone. Okry et al. [14] also reported on such transfer of varieties across agro-ecologies. They provided a case where farmers were trying CK 21, a typical lowland 
variety in the upland in the region of Guinea known as Guinea Maritime. Given that farmers have decided, for their own reasons, to shift this variety from the 
recommended domain, it could be counted as an instance of G×E×S (society) interaction.
These findings on the yield show that clusters differed in yield performance across environments. Glab_UpperCoast, Glab_LowerCoast, Jap_GbGh and Ind_Gc were 
best able to maintain their yield across environments. Farmers often look for varieties that assure minimum yield in environments with variable and stressful conditions. 
These varieties seemingly satisfy such objectives of farmers.
Observations of average performance at cluster level revealed that canopy development and yield scenarios differed between and within botanical groups. 
Glab_UpperCoast and Glab_LowerCoast showed the highest values for Vmax, A and yield. The two clusters of indica, Ind_Gh and Ind_Gc, showed similar values for 
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Vmax and A, although the latter significantly outperformed the former in yield. Moreover, Ind_Gc had a canopy development (Vmax and A) and yield similar to 
Glab_LowerCoast and Jap_GbGh. Whereas Jap_GbGh and Jap_SL did not significantly differ in Vmax or A, Jap_GbGh had a significantly higher yield than Jap_SL. 
Additionally, Jap_GbGh – although displaying low values of Vmax and A – showed an average yield similar to that of glaberrima and Ind_Gc. The clusters Jap_SL and 
Ind_Gh developed a smaller canopy and also had the lowest yield. From these findings we infer that lower A can be associated with higher yield, and high canopy 
growth can be associated with lower yields. These associations are strongest for Ind_Gh (lower yield with higher A) and Jap_GbGh (higher yield with lower A).
Looking at the overall averages in Table 11 the ratio number of panicles over number of tillers was highest for glaberrima (0.94), followed by indica (0.72) and japonica
(0.70), suggesting that the tillers of glaberrima produced more panicles. Particularly under less favourable conditions (e.g. Guinea Bissau) a difference was observed 
between botanical groups in the ratio of the number of panicles and tillers (Table 12). Of the botanical groups, only the clusters of the indica group varied, with tillers of 
Ind_Gc producing more panicles than those of Ind_Gh (0.80 and 0.65 respectively). However, looking at the averages per country for each botanical group and 
molecular cluster we observed that the increase in tillering for the indica group resulted in increased panicle production: the ratio of number of panicles over number of 
tillers remained stable or even increased at lower yield (Table 12). The combination of the high number of tillers and panicles for Ind_Gh together with low yield 
suggests that its panicles have a large percentage of non-formed (i.e. empty) grains.
In general the number of tillers correlated (r = 0.800**) with the number of panicles per plant which in turn correlated with A. The fact that the relationship between the 
number of tillers and A was not clear for all botanical groups might imply that other variables such as the size of the tillers, leaf width, leaf length and leaf blade angle, 
which were not measured in these experiments, might account for the overall poor relationships we observed between A and the number of tillers per plant. Vigour-
related variables are known to vary between rice species, O. glaberrima being often more vigorous than O. sativa [10]–[12].
The longest average period until 50% flowering was observed with the indica group. The glaberrima group showed the shortest period until 50% flowering, suggesting 
that this group had a shorter vegetative cycle. The result agrees with farmers' assertions that glaberrima (e.g. farmer varieties Malaa and Jangjango) are often earlier 
than other traditional sativa varieties and thus are used to beat the pre-harvest hunger gap [15].
Comparing the negative relationship between time to 50% flowering and A it can be said that this relation is most clear for japonica and indica (r = −0.880** and r = 
−0.855** respectively). The same relation was observed at cluster level for these two botanical groups. The glaberrima group and its clusters showed lower correlations 
between 50% flowering and A (r = −0.538** for the botanical group). This might imply that the environmental conditions determining accumulated canopy cover (A) 
affected 50% flowering of the glaberrima and its clusters less than that of the other varieties. This suggests that glaberrima is more stable in terms of time to 50%
flowering. An advantage of such stability would be that even under high stress conditions farmers do not run the risk that the crop will delay its flowering beyond the 
scope of the rainy season. This is more likely the case for the varieties from Upper Guinea Coast. Varieties from Lower Guinea Coast usually experience a short dry 
period 2 to 4 weeks after planting. In such conditions it is important for the rice crop not to flower too early. The stability in flowering time for the glaberrima group takes 
care of that.
When summarizing the relation between the yield and yield determining variables, our study has shown that a large number of farmer varieties are able to adapt to 
large variations in environment. Our findings on tillering, yield, A, flowering and number of panicles suggest the existence of three different physiological strategies of 
adaptability for each of the botanical groups, which we now attempt to summarise.
Glaberrima
Across environments O. glaberrima consistently showed the highest values for maximum canopy, plant height, number of panicles and yield. Also remarkable was the 
absence of crop failure for the glaberrima group; this helps explain why it makes a more reliable and secure choice for sub-optimal farming or situations of special
difficulty. In addition, the glaberrima group showed the shortest time to 50% flowering, a useful property for farmers affected by a pre-harvest hunger gap [15].
Overall, accumulated canopy, maximum canopy cover and yield were similar for Glab_LowerCoast and Glab_UpperCoast clusters. But the two clusters differed in their 
strategy of canopy building: Glab_LowerCoast invested more in tiller production while Glab_UpperCoast produced taller plants. When A decreased, Glab_LowerCoast 
was better able to maintain its grain weight than Glab_UpperCoast and therefore appears to be more stable in grain weight. Under stress conditions (i.e. low yield and 
low A) Glab_UpperCoast invested more in panicle length. Also glaberrima from the Lower Coast showed higher values for 200 grain weight and the decrease of the 200
grain weight at lower yield levels was also less. However, the panicle weight for Glab_LowerCoast was less than that of the cluster Glab_UpperCoast. This also applies 
to panicle length and plant height. The Glab_LowerCoast varieties thus tended to invest more in grain weight, whereas Glab_UpperCoast varieties produced more 
grains per panicle. These two distinct strategies led to similar yields for these two clusters.
In sum, among the studied genotypes, those of O. glaberrima developed different strategies of adaptation, but interestingly, these strategies led to similar performance
throughout the range of environments tested, demonstrating the robustness of this group of rices when compared to other botanical groups. These strategies relate to 
the area of collection of the varieties and also coincide with molecular groupings [16].
The glaberrima showed more G×E interactions than indica and japonica. This is worthy of note, since it is sometimes assumed that O. glaberrima is genetically less 
diverse than indica and japonica. Molecular analysis conducted by Nuijten et al. [16] showed that glaberrima and japonica were roughly similar in terms of genetic 
diversity: (He = 0.034; n = 66) and (He = 0.045; n = 87), respectively).
Indica
In less favourable environments varieties of the indica group produced more tillers than in the more favourable environments. The underlying mechanism seems to be 
that under less favourable conditions flowering is delayed and at the same time the tillering period is prolonged. The result is that at higher yield levels indica produced 
fewer tillers. At lower yield levels indica seemed less vigorous, as the increase in number of tillers did not lead to an increase in A. These tillers were, however, 
productive because an increase in tillering led to an increase in panicle production. The fact that an increase in panicle production did not lead to an increase in yield is 
a product of the crop failure observed for many plots in the less favourable environments, and the many panicles with unfilled grains.
The cluster Ind_Gc showed the highest plant height. This observation together with observations of high Vmax and A for Ind_Gc implies that Ind_Gc is more vigorous 
compared to Ind_Gh. This vigour resulted in higher yields for Ind_Gc. The Ind_Gc cluster also displayed the same average plant height as the Glab_UpperCoast
cluster.
This shows that the Ind_Gc cluster, like glaberrima, is able to maintain its yield. At lower yield levels, however, it follows a different physiological strategy of adaptation 
than glaberrima, as it produced the largest number of tillers. But compared to glaberrima, these tillers contributed less to A and contributed also less to yield 
maintenance, as there were high numbers of unfilled grains.
In sum, the indica from Guinea resembled the glaberrima group in several ways. Like glaberrima it was able to maintain its number of tillers and also increased its 
number of panicles at low yield levels. Like glaberrima, it showed significant G×E interactions that helped to stabilise A and Vmax.
Japonica
Low canopy cover and limited tiller and panicle production seem typical for the japonica group. At a high level of A, japonica consistently produced more tillers. This 
relation seemed linear, as was the relation between yield and accumulated canopy, thus suggesting that an increase in tillering contributes to canopy formation and 
yield. In addition, japonica slightly increased its panicle number while tillering, A and Vmax were not maintained at low yield levels. Instead of investing in high tiller
number japonica invested more in panicle weight: when compared with glaberrima and indica panicle weight was approximately 50% to 100% higher.
The Jap_GbGh cluster maintained a yield across environments similar to that of the glaberrima group and indica cluster from Guinea, although it failed to maintain A at 
lower yield level. In contrast, varieties in the Jap_SL cluster only yielded well in Sierra Leone. This might suggest that these japonica varieties were highly adapted to a 
specific niche. In Sierra Leone, however, varieties in the japonica group are often found bridging an ecological gradient from lowland to upland [15].
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Observed behaviour of the studied genotypes in relation to the area of collection
Glab_LowerCoast.
Farmers in the Togo Hills (Togo mountain ranges) in Ghana and Togo traditionally used these varieties mainly on stony hills and slopes with poor soil because political 
conflict and war drove them into mountainous areas, since life on the plains was too dangerous. Reliability of yield was very important in these conditions and rice was 
probably once the main carbohydrate crop. The data for this cluster indeed show that they are highly reliable in relation to yield. Nowadays these varieties are cultivated
on the Ghanaian slopes of the Togo Hills only for ceremonial reasons, because lowland farming has been added to the local farming repertoire since the 1960s, and 
other crops like cassava and maize are now more important than previously [17]. Occasionally African rice is used on the Ghanaian slopes and in the lowlands of the 
Togo Hills when farmers are very late with sowing rice. African rice is used because of its short cycle. Farmers in the Togo Hills (Danyi Plateau) grow only African rice, 
which is an important secondary crop. They said they have tried other varieties but nothing works as well in the hills as the rices of the Glab_LowerCoast cluster.
Glab_UpperCoast.
The Upper West African Coast includes two secondary centres of domestication and diversity for O. glaberrima [18], so we might not expect a great deal of similarity in 
the behaviour of genotypes collected from this region (on a transect from Senegal to Sierra Leone). When comparing the Glab_LowerCoast to Glab_UpperCoast in our 
experiments the differences observed within and between clusters appear to reflect the fact that rice farmers on the Upper Coast grow rice as their main staple, and 
work a much broader range of environments (and thus exercise a larger range of selection pressures) than the farmers in the Togo Hills. Farmers experience quite 
different constraints in their farming systems. In the semi-arid zone of the Upper Coast (Senegal, Gambia and Guinea Bissau), a short rainy seasons (3 to 4 months) 
may have forced farmers to select for short duration glaberrima types better adapted to their conditions. In these conditions, farmers appear to have selected taller 
plants with longer panicles and fewer tillers.
In the forest belt of Sierra Leone and Guinea, with a much longer rainfall period (6 to 7 months) the environment is favourable for longer duration crops. However, 
farmers still cultivate O. glaberrima to some extent because of its adaptability to poor, eroded soils and tolerance to drought at the beginning and end of the rainy 
season. In the forest belt farmers report many weed problems [15], particularly in areas with short fallow periods. Selecting for tall plants could also help in suppressing 
weed. In addition farmers seem to have selected glaberrima types that were less photoperiod sensitive, facilitating the planting of short-duration types to be sown in late
April and used as hunger breaker crops.
Ind_Gc.
These varieties appeared to be stable in yield and in that way resemble O. glaberrima and Jap_GbGh. The Ind_Gc types are widely cultivated in the area of collection, 
under typical upland conditions on poor soils. Farmers state that rices in the Ind_Gc cluster resemble O. glaberrima in being well adapted to poor soils. They are also 
drought tolerant when compared to other O. sativa varieties (e.g. Samba, Dalifodé, Podê) and also yield well under good conditions (as well as well enough, under poor 
conditions). They dominate upland rice cultivation in their area of collection because, as farmers state, O. glaberrima lodges at complete maturity, as frequently 
mentioned as a drawback by a number of rice researchers [7], [19], [20]. Farmers claim this results in low yields, especially when they lack sufficient labour for a timely
harvest.
Ind_Gh.
These are varieties that performed relatively poorly in our experiments, except in Sierra Leone. In addition to cultivation under upland conditions (in the Ghanaian Togo 
Hills) these varieties are also cultivated very successfully in the adjacent lowlands. Since the 1960s lowland cultivation has been added to the farming systems of the 
different minority groups living at the foot of the Togo Hills. Ever since that time farmers have been experimenting with lowland varieties in the upland area and vice 
versa. The varieties in the Ind_Gh cluster are probably adapted to very specific upland conditions in the Ghanaian Togo mountain ranges, conditions apparently 
replicated in experimental conditions at the foot of the Sierra Leonean escarpment (Kamajei Chiefdom).
Jap_GbGh.
These varieties are commonly planted under upland conditions. They are equal in yield to the two O. glaberrima clusters and the Ind_Gc cluster. Farmers grow them for
their white pericarp, good taste and the fact that they fit the rainy season calendar very well, being not too short, and not too long. Farmers visiting the trial in Guinea 
Bissau were very impressed with the growth of some varieties of this japonica cluster, and indicated they would like to grow these varieties in the following season.
However, upon realising the pericarp colour was red these farmers lost interest, as they have a strong preference for white seed colour. Elsewhere (in Ghana and
Sierra Leone, for example) farmers actually prefer varieties with red pericarp. This underlines the importance of taking into account cultural factors in crop development 
[4].
Jap_SL.
These varieties seem to be very specifically adapted to Sierra Leonean conditions. They are widely cultivated in this area of collection. Farmers who are conversant 
with them typically look for toposequences to allow flexible planting up and down slopes, taking account of the stage of the season. They are thus adapted to a mid-
slope planting scenario, between wetland and upland varieties. The mid-slope niche is very common in an undulating, well-watered country such as Sierra Leone, but is
less common in the other areas in which we carried out experiments. This may explain why this particular group only seemed to do well in its zone of collection. It has 
been selected for robustness in a niche.
Conclusion
It can be concluded, that the glaberrima group as a whole, and the indica cluster from Guinea and japonica from Guinea Bissau and Ghana, were more plastic than 
other rices in the study, allowing them to be more constant in yield, A, and in number of tillers and panicles. Seemingly, farmer selection in Guinea has created a group 
of Asian rices that resemble in performance the highly adapted African rices of the region.
This paper has presented evidence that farmer rice varieties in coastal West Africa are, for the most part, highly robust, and well-adapted to a range of sub-optimal
farming conditions. A case has been made that much of this robustness is a product of adaptation. An implication is that many farmer varieties will maintain their 
performance across a range of low-input conditions, and thus might be very useful to farmers in neighbouring countries. More efforts should be made to conserve, 
evaluate and distribute farmer-selected rice planting materials in the region. Farmers themselves should be consulted about the best way to develop relevant modalities 
of dissemination, and involved directly in any such activity.
Materials and Methods
Ethics statement
We confirm that no specific permits were required for the locations where the described field trials were conducted, that these locations were not protected in any way, 
and that none of these field studies involved endangered or protected species. We thank local authorities, NGOs, research institutions and farmers for their support.
Variety collection and selection
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From June to December 2007 we carried out field work in seven countries of Coastal West Africa, i.e. The Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea Bissau, Senegal, Sierra 
Leone and Togo (Figure 13). The field work aimed at (1) listing rice varieties/accessions used by farmers, (2) observing the development/physiology of these varieties in
farmers' fields, and (3) collecting varieties at harvest. A total of 231 accessions were collected in 2007. After seed collection we carried out molecular analysis (AFLP) 
on the collected varieties in February and March 2008. Output of this molecular analysis was combined with the output of an analysis of 84 accessions performed in 
2002 [21]. We used Version 2.2 of the software package ‘Structure’ to analyse genetic population structure and to assign samples to populations and ‘SplitsTree’ to 
visualize phylogenetic relationships between the samples. For further details please refer to [16]. Based on the output of the molecular analysis, 24 commonly cultivated 
farmer varieties (O. glaberrima and O. sativa, including representatives of both the indica and japonica groups) were selected for further study (Table 23). These 24 
varieties reflect the popular varieties grown in different parts of the region and therefore provide a subset of the large set of farmer varieties identified, with good local
performance but not necessarily large robustness. All 26 varieties were included in all five experiments described in this paper.
Figure 13. Geographic overview of the West African study area.
Reprinted from [16] under a CC BY license, with permission from Edwin Nuijten, copyright 2009. Original figure generated using Google Maps.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.g013
Table 23. List of varieties used in the study.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t023
Results of AFLP analysis suggested several clusters within the various botanical groups. These clusters were more or less coinciding with the regions where the 
varieties were collected. The glaberrima divided into a cluster from the Upper Guinea Coastal region (Glab_UpperCoast) and a cluster from the Lower Guinea Coastal
region (Glab_LowerCoast) (Figure 14a). The indica divided into indica from Ghana (Ind_Gh) and indica from Guinea (Ind_Gc) (Figure 14b) and the japonica into 
japonica from Ghana and Guinea Bissau (Jap_GbGh) and japonica from Sierra Leone (Jap_SL) (Figure 14c). It is possible that the differences in the japonica group 
reflect different histories of introduction (Portuguese trading connections linking the Ghana and Guinea Bissau group, and British sources supplying Sierra Leone in the
late 18th/early 19th centuries [22]). We used these molecular clusters in the analysis of robustness and adaptability.
Figure 14. Phylogenetic relationships of glaberrima and its sub-clusters
(a), indica and its sub-clusters (b), and japonica and its sub-clusters (c).





Five trials were conducted in Guinea, Guinea Bissau, Ghana, Togo and Sierra Leone from June 2008 to January 2009. Table 24 summarizes the characteristics of the 
experimental sites. Sites were selected to be representative for upland rice production on loamy soils. In all cases the experiments were planted after a fallow period.
Table 24. Characteristics of the experimental sites.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t024
The experiments were carried out in one growing season. By including different sowing times, we created diverse environmental conditions within each site. The 
growing seasons allowed normal performance of the crops, although the Guinea experiment experienced some stress during crop establishment and the Guinea Bissau 
experiment experienced late season drought affecting the late-maturing varieties only.
Experimental design.
In each of the five trials, the varieties were sown in a randomized block design with two sowing dates and five replications, resulting in 26×2×5 = 260 plots. All 26 
varieties were included in all experiments. Sowing dates were determined by following the farmers' practices in each region. The time between the first and the second 
sowing was two to three weeks. Each plot was 1.5 m ×2.1 m and contained 70 pockets, spaced 30 cm between rows and 15 cm within rows. Three to five grains were 
sown in each pocket and pockets were thinned to one plant within four weeks after sowing.
Measurements.
Table 25 summarises the measured variables, the methodology of assessment and the trials in which they were recorded.
Table 25. Measured variables and countries of measurement.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034801.t025
The percentage of canopy coverage was determined during the growing cycle using frames of 60 cm ×75 cm (in Togo and Ghana) and 60 cm ×45 cm in Guinea that 
were put in the plot and photographed from straight above. A series of about 20 photos representing a wide range of canopy cover values was analysed with Matlab 7 
and DIP image [23], to allow calculation of the percentage green in a photo. Based on this calibration the percentages of canopy coverage were estimated for all
photos.
Determination of the canopy cover development
For each plot, canopy coverage curves were made on the basis of 6 to 12 measurements. As curves for the different replications showed a large variation and a block 
effect was not found we decided to carry out curve fitting on the average values of the five replications.
To describe the canopy development we used a modified version of the model developed by Khan et al. [24] for potato. The model of Khan et al. distinguishes three 
development phases for potato: the build-up phase, the phase during which the canopy cover remains constant and the decline phase. In our case, possibly because of 
stress the plants experienced, the canopy never reached 100% coverage, nor did it reach a plateau level maintained for any period of time. This simplified the model 
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(2)
where:
v = canopy cover (%).
vmax = maximum canopy cover (%).
tm1 = the inflexion point.
t1 = the time the maximum canopy cover is reached.
te = the time when the canopy has declined to 0.
tm1, t1, vmax and te were estimated using SAS.
The accumulated canopy cover A, represented by the sum of surfaces under the curves of phase 1 and 2, was estimated by using the following formulae:
Surface under the curve for phase 1 (A1):
(3)
Surface under the curve for phase 2 (A2):
(4)




As different botanical groups and molecular clusters were compared, interactions between genotypes and environment were analysed through ANOVA (analysis of
variance) to assess differences in responses to different environments within and between botanical groups. Significant G×E interactions point to the presence of such 
a variation in response and indicate that the botanical group or cluster contains varieties that respond differently to different environments, which can be considered an 
indicator of adaptability within a specific botanical group or cluster. We used the Tukey test to compare means.
Wide sense heritability estimates.
H2 = 100×Vg/(Vg+1/rsVgs+1/rlVgl+1/rslVgls+1/rVe)
where:
H2 = wide sense heritability.
Vg = genetic variance.
Vgs = variance genetic × sowing interactions.
Vgl = variance genetic × location interactions.
Vgls = variance genetic × location × sowing interactions.
Ve = error variance.
r = number of replications (5).
s = number of sowings (2).
l = number of locations (2, 3, 5).
Descriptive statistics.
Averages were calculated.
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